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THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY ,

Drawbacks of Ono of the Lovollost
Localities In the World.

TRAIL OF THE LAND SPECULATOR

Prices ftirljdtiil nraiicn Hotting-
oti llio Vines VlllnycH on the

Down Grndu MnirCul-
tlvntcil

-

HanuliON.

Knot '.VP. Fancy.-
Lo

.

* AXOHMCS , Oil. , Doc. 16. [Spe-

cial
¬

Correspondence of TUB LJr.r . ] I
look a drive to-day out through Gar-
vunza

-

, Pasadena , Baldwiii's ranch , old
Ban ( iiibrlol , Allminbra nnd other
points In the beautiful Stin Gabriel

The day was as balmy as one in May
In Omaha ; the aUy was clear ; the
oranges nro fast shadln K to their rich ,

ripe color ; the lawns wcro green , the
flowers fragrant and abundant ; the
hcdgoB and evergreen shrubs nnd trues-
In the height of their colors , and the
valley , fertile as any on earth , stretched
In all its quiet and varied beauty
through its thirty nnd forty miles of ox-
lent in the green of an eastern spring
lime. A closer view disclosed the
autumnal coloring and disappearance
Of the leaves of the deciduous plants
and trees , but the farmers were sowing
grain in aomo Holds , and others wore
already carpeted with the verdure of

that which was sowed earlier. The
vinoyiirdidls wore pruning their grapes ;

thu llorista arranging their flowers ; the
nurserymen planting their trees und
the or.ingo growers plowing aud culti-

vating.
¬

.

In this rcunarltablo region wo never
know when It ia spring or-

autumn. . Our pcuehes anil apricots ,

our grapes and puars , our walnuts and
almonds , and oven onr pomcgriinites-
linvo come and gone. It is persimmon
BUiibim and the tomatoes arc in marUot.
The strawberry wo have always with us-

.It
.

is too early for lemons and oranges ,

"but lemons are ripening nnd oranges
will begin to bo marketable in a week
or two. The snow Japs old Baldey llftv-
miletaway , and San Hrrnardino , ninety
miles dis'tant nnd San .lacinlo some-
thing

¬

over one hundred miles from out-

point of observation , and thcso three
lioary soiltinols complete the picture of
the beautiful Sun Gabriel vulloy. with
its wore of cosy villages , and in thou-
sands

¬

of acres of fertile lands.
Thin is all very enjoyable. In fact I

believe there is no drive in the country
comparable with the one which I have
tnU'ii to-day , for the fourth time. It
comprehend ;) all that is beautiful in the-
se mi tropics ; [all that is remarkable in
illustration of the growth of the coun-
try

¬

; all that is surprising in th-e extent
of' inoyard , orchard , or ranch. It pro-
sun Is a'picturo of a typical Mexican sot-

tlomotit
-

at old San Gabriel. There too ,

is the Catholic mission church one hun-
dred

¬

years old. Artesian wells and the
mountain systems of pipes supply the
water for irrigation. The iinest .scen-

ery
¬

, both vale and mountain , the win-
cries , the stables and ranch of Million-
tiires

-

Baldwin , Koso and Sliorb , and not
least of all the ruthless destruction of
the town-lot speculator ana his unex-
ampled

¬

enterprise in pushing his town
Bite arc.to be boon on tin's drive.

Land in this valley anywhere is
called cheap at $200 to $1,000 per aero ,

depending upon the character of the
soil , the neighborhood , and the im-
provements.

¬

. I overheard an old Irish-
woman

¬

ask $2,000 per aero for a vino-
5'iird

-

and orchard tract with artesian
water , in a hovel in which she makes
lier home. The immoiibo ranches of-

"Lucky" Baldwin , ox-Congressman
Rose , Kichard Gird , ,T. DcBarthhhort.
und others , take up u very largo part of
the choicest lands of this extensive
valley. Divided up into fortyacre-
tract's , three of thobo immense farms
would support at least 12,500 families.
They arc not divided , but are hold and
cultivated only in part by their owners.
Several once promising villages hang
on their outskirts , gradually dropping
into inanition because no small farmers
tire near to keep them alive. Even at8-

COO per aero the land would teen bo O-

ccupied

¬

nnd Ubed , if the owners were
willing to make easy terms of sale to
email purchasers. They are not , and
the loveliest valley in all California is
largely possessed by a few rich men ,

who give the men of binallor means no
opportunity to obtain and improve it.

But if they could obtain it , and worn
Obliged to depend upon grapes , and
fruits other than oranges , or on wheat
nnd barley , in the present condition of-

ixll'airs they could not make interest on
their investments. Grapes on thou-
sandb

-

of acres have dried on the vines
for want of a market in which to sell
them , and apricots and peaches wore
hnrdlv prolltablo to the producer. The
middleman took the profits. Nuts pay
immeiiboly , but they are of Mow growth-

.'English
.

walnuts do not begin to bo pro-
litablu

-

until eight years from planting.
Oranges are usually a good investment
and since the Chicago market has boon
opened by auction sales , they are muoli-
jnoro saleable than before. Oranges
do not rotor waste. They hang on the
trees from January until Decombo , if-

necessary. . There is no liuslo required
iti their pinking , and after throe years
an orange orchard yields an income.
General fruit farming depends upon
driers , cnrors and cannors. Those nro
coining , and with one process and
another will soon bo able to use every
poach , apricot , pear and prune. Grapes
cannot bo proilUiblo for wines and
brandies until the California product
becomes popular in the east , and in-

Europe. . Raisin grapes are in demand
and make the farmer some money.
Lemons and limes are readily disposed
of. Figs arc more or lessn drug. Melons
and vegetables are prolltablu only to the
Chinese gardener. Wheat and barley
cannot bo prolltablo grown on land
worth now more than $100 nor acre.

And hero , too , thu town-lot (lend and
the grasping speculator has laid his
despoiling hand , Stakes are hot through
beautiful ornngo and deciduous fruit
orchards , among vines and small fruit
gardens , in fact ovorywhoro. Going
from Los Angolas via Pasadena
to Monrovia , a uistanco of seventy
miles , one punsod through onu
town site after another , and knows that
u very largo portion of the land not
included In the largo ranches is cut up
into 60 foot lots , livery mlle or two , u-

b.ig hotel , a depot , a cement walk , an-

avunuu of trues , and thu numbered
Btakus glvu evidence of the craze which
prevailed a year ago and two years ago ,

Instead of putting cash into bohomos
for consuming the products of the
country , and stimulating Us material
development , capital , ontorprlsu and
credit nuve all nulled in thu business
of speculating in rcUl estate. Kvorj
man , woman and child o'vna' or par-
tially owns a town lot or a town &itoaml-
ust now it imila's no dilTeronco which!or neither is valuable. Kit bo a town
ilu the owner rollouts that tha hotel

cost anywhere from $5,000 to $1S',030' ) ;

the coinout walk from 81,000 to $10,000
thu shaded avenue , thu survey and

ding another largo sum ; the wutu-

in *** -

piped to every lot still more ; thu Inter-
est

¬

on the unpaid balance and the
monthly IOM on the hotel , brick block-
er other foolish building scheme is
still another draft upon his purse.
Every town site outside of Los Angeles
to-day represents a dead investment
and many a man who owns a tract in
this city is very much poorer by reason
of the possession than ho would bo if
some eastern man had the" titlu nnd thu
obligation.-

Tlieso
.

are seine of the drawbacks to
this part of southern California.
Against these are the delightful cli-
mate

¬

, the brilliant prospect of the
future nnd the return of capital , enter-
prise

¬

and energy to legitimate employ ¬

ment. 1 am convinced that time will
right these evils and that southern Cal-
ifornia

¬

is about to outer upon a far
moro prolltablo growth , to receive
among its people an immigration
which will 1x3 permanently devoted to-

upbuilding its material interests , and
that the country oilers unrivaled advan-
tages

¬

to the producer at.d the manufac-
turer

¬

, who will intelligently apply his
labor and capital nnd patiently await
the country's recovery from this period
of depression caused by overspeculat-
ion.

¬

. T. W. HtjACKiiriiN ,

Barn .lexvotl.
San Francisco Call : A beautiful and

accomplished actress , who never rose
to great fame , and yet was admired so
much as to bo still remembered after a
lapse of ton years , Is Sara Jewell. In-

llio memorable successes of the Unlon-
squnro

-
theatre , which is now buing

slowly rebuilt after a destructive lire ,

Mlbs Jewell played conspicuous pnrti.
She was leading actress for live seasons
in the Palmer company , playing the
heroines to the late Charles H. Thorno-
Jr.'s horoos. They originalod.so far as
America is concerned , what has come
to bo called "repressed emotion. "
Thorno had been a robustious and noisy
actor , but under strict and artistic
guidance ho moderated his vim , and
became one of the most quiet of stage
delineators without losing virlility-
or force. Miss Jewell was a remark-
ably

¬

huly-liko actress , and under earn-
ill coaching she adapted herself to-

Thome's methods. No couple have
since gained anything like their hold
upon thu fashlonablu liking of the Now
York public. Thorno died , and the
failure of thu management to Und a. sat-
isfactory

¬

substitute for him resulted in
the disliandment of the company. Miss
Jewell played in other eilies occasion-
ally

¬

, but has never reappeared in the
metropolij.IIor list engagement was for
the Boston Museum , whore she was to
have become the loading actress of the
stock company ; but it was found a little
while before the timp for her Boston
debut that she was quite incapacitated.
The assertion was published that who
had become a victim of the opium habit.
Zealous friends denied this and took
idvantage of the publicity to get up a-

benolit performance for her. She was
unable to take part in thu entertain-
ment

¬

, and as a matter of fact V.MS in a
medical asylum at the time. The rem-
nant

¬

of her pride was aroused , and she
made a resolute effort to regain control
of herself. Thereafter she sank out of
sight and into silence.

Miss Jewell has now been sent to a
private hospital situated on Now York
bay , whoru her maintenance is pur-
chased

¬

by the actors' fund. She is u
men till and physical wryck. To clear
her from tlfo blame it can bo said
truthfully that she acquired the mor-
phine

¬

habit unawares. Slio had always
mainlainpd a spotlosb reputation : hui1 so-

cial
¬

relations had boon chiolly with pco-

Elo

-

unconnected with theaturs , and she
rocominundcd herself to cultured

people by writing many pretty and mer-
itorious

¬

poems. In short , she was in
private lifo as complololv a lady as she
scorned to be on llio blage. But un-

luckily
¬

she fell in love with an actor
who could not marry her , and her
nerves gave wav under thu stress of her
sentimental borrow. A physician gave
her doses of morph'ue to make her
sleep and thosu dangerous potions
gradually became a necessity. Her bad
plight is no longer a secret or a subject
for denial , and she has reached such a
condition that hardly a glimmer of
hope remains that she will recover.-

A.

.

. Buy in Pawn.-
St.

.

. Louis Globe-Democrat : Mrs.
Kate Boss , living with a Mrs. Wilson
at 1 2J: Spruce street , sippoared in Chief
of Police Huoblor's olllce , and , witli
tears in her eyes , told a sad story of
how her four-year old sou , Michael
.Icraph O'Hnra , was being hold
for a board bill by Mrs. Lucy
Moyers , who lives at 11(5( Spruce
street , St. Louis. The grief-
stricken mother said she was compelled
to earn her own living by working in
hotels , and , therefore , could not keep
the child with her and give it proper
care. Accordingly she had entered
int.o an agreement with Mrs. Meyers lo
board it at the rate of $5 a month , and
that up to the present time she was in-

debted
¬

to her for board to the amount
ofa8. She had no money to pay the
bill , but she missed her lilllo Mm and
wanted to have him in her company
again.

She went to the liouso of Mrs. Myers
and Kindly asked for her boy , promising
to pav the amount due her as soon us
she could get it. Mrs. Myers would not
listen to this proposition , and told her
that who could not gut her boy until the
money was forthcoming. Mrs. Boas
crlod'and pleaded for her boy , but with-
out

¬

avail. The mother loft Ihe house ,

sobbing and crying , and came to the
police. Olllcor McMulloii was detailed
to go with the woman and get her child ,

but ho also met with the wune reception
as the mother. Olllcer Hammott was
next detailed by Captain Joyce to got
boy. When the olllcer knocked at the
door of Mrs. Myers she refused to open
it. The olllcor demanded that
the door bo opened , and tluO-
thu child bo given up. The woman
laughed , and , looking over the tran-
som

¬

of the door , carried on the con-

versation
¬

with the olllcur , but still re-
fused

¬

to open the door or give up the
the child , saying that her husband had
told her to keep the child. Olllcor-
Ilammott reported his experience to
Captain Joyce , und upon instructions
from tliocaptain , applied to Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney Diorkos for a
warrant to compel Mrs. Meyers to give
ni ) thu child. As it was not a ciiso of-

icldnaping , the warrant was refused ,

and thu poor mother hud made no
further progress toward securing her
child than when she tlrst started out.

But while the mother was heartsick
in her quandary over how to got her
baby , Attorney Joe Furlong came to-

hur rescue , and kindly offered to as-

sist
¬

her in obtaining nor boy without
pay. Attorney Furlong at oncu ap-
pli'ud

-
to the judge of the court of cor-

rection
¬

for u writ of habeas corpus ,

which was issued. Ills next inovo was-
te obtain a deputy sheriff to servo the
writ. The attorney and a deputy sheriff
wont to thu house of Mrs , Muyurs last
evening to servo the writ. She refused
them admittance , and when the deputy
sheriff told her that ho hud a writ from
the court to suryu on hur , she made no-

reply. . After lingering about the door
for some time , thu deputy elioritt bo-

ciunu
-

tired , and securing a tack In the
neighborhood , lie picked up a rock and
lacked thu writ on the door. Before ho
loft , however , ho told Mrs , Meyers that
the paper was on the door. The vrlt-
Is returnable on Friday uoxt ,

A TRAMP'S CHRISTMAS.-

Tor

.

Die lift-

."Horo
.

I nm again ,

"Hollo , Jack , " came
the response from a
number of telegraph
operators standing In a.

group in the operating
room of the Western
Union oillco.

The loud click , click ,

ot the 1 n strunion ts
sounded on every eldo ,

but not with such ear-
splitting

-

intensity as-

usual. . It was Christmas ovo. The boys
wore not rushing oil commercial mes-

sages
¬

, for commerce takes its ease just
before the midnight entry of Christ's
natal day. Everybody win on duty ,

though , but the idle ones had gathered
in a little knot and were engaged in nn
animated discussion on sporting matters
when the newcomer entered. Ho was
evidently not a stranger , for thu grout )

of mon gathered around him and each
one shook his hand warmly and uttered
iv cheery greeting. Only one or two
hold back and did not speak , but they
wore young mon , recently from some
country town in the elTete oust. They
did not oven scorn bo euro to intiko the
stranger's acquaintance. Ills appear-
ance

¬

did not invite their approach In
fact , it was ropulslvo His eyes wore
bloodshot. His moo had the unwashed
look produced by the lack of a aluivo
for a weak. Ills shirt and collar were
begrimed with dirt and tobiicoo. His
coat was out at thoolbowshispanti wore
badly frayed , nnd the low shoes ho
wore wore dingy with mud and worn
out with walking. His breath studied
of vllo whisky.

But , in spite of all , there was an air
about the man that interested ono. Ho
carried his head oroot , if not with
pride. Ho looked like ono who ox-

pocled
-

to bo received with open anus
and knew that ho deserved to bo. lli ?

manner was not strained. Ho was no
beggar , ovoa if his clothes so indicated.
His conversation wns free and easy.

The boys plied him with questions.
When dill ho {jot iuy Qh. he'd just ar-
rived.

¬

. Where bad ho bocnV On the
circuit. How was ho "ilxod ? " "Broke ,

as usual. " It was an old story to all
those present. The .same questions Jmd
been askud and answered many a time ,

b'or .lack was u "rounder , " a "travel-
ing"

¬

telegrapher , otherwise a tram ] ) .

How often ho hud boon received by the
boys and a "pot" made up for his bone-
lit oven ho could not remember , nor
yet could memory recall how often his
departure had been celebrated by in-

dulgence
¬

in the flowing bowl.
All the operators liked Jack. Ho-

wiis a good follow , a great , romancer
nnd an excellent telegrapher. IIo had
been "on the road1'so long that when
the boys began to feel in llioir poekut-
sforanioklo to contribute , I'.o did not
look contused or bhamo-faood. It
was not charity , but simply
a , return for past favors. Jack
had done the same for many an old-
timer.

-
. It was almost Christmas , and

the boys felt liberal. There wits moro
than a dollar in the "pot. " Jack was
thankful and so expressed himself-

."I'm
.

going out and celebrate , boys. "
ho said. "I've been feelinga little
blue , but I'll have u merrv Christmas-
.I'll

.

drink for all of you. "
"Bo back before Now Year's and put

in a day"taid 0110 of the boys-
."But

.

I haven't gone yet , " was the re-
tort.

¬

. I've got to send a message. I-

jjuebs I can have tbo use of a wire n-

iniii uto. "
Yes , , ho could. No one objected. He

seated himself before an instrument aud
opened the kov. In a brief moment ho
hud called up the ollico he wanted and
boat the address of his nioasa o. It win
destined for a Now York town for
Jack's mother. The operator uoar him
listened to see what ho would bond. The
key was worked swiftly and ticuod oil'
this message :

11 didn't take two minutes , but Jack
rose with a solf-.satibfiod air , like a man
who had performed his last duty and
left the operating room-

."Ho
.

don't look as gif he'd have a
merry Christmas , " remarked a youthful
operator , us Jack disappeared down thu-
stairs. . '

"But hu willV responded an oldtim-
er

¬

, to whom the remark wa addressed-
."I

.

guess you don't know Jack. You'll'

know him'though , if you stay in thosu
parts long , for * although he's n wan-
derer

¬

ho never goes east of Chicago ,

and always turns up hero oncj or twice
a year.-

"How
.

long have I known him ? Why ,
wo worn boys together brought up in
the bumo town in old Aliogany county ,

Now York. But that was a great-many
years ago it must bo thirty since wo
started out to earn our living. Jack
wn1a good boy those days , a trillo wild ,

but ho wasn't bad. IIo used to toll mo
that ho couldn't afford to bo , for ho had
his mother to support , and Jack loved
his mother. We both learned our trade
in the Erie olliccs in Now York city
and worked there together for live
years. Then Jack secured a hilualii n-

as station a ;unt and operator at a little
town near where his mother lived. IIo
did it to please the "old lady , " as ho
called her , although she wasn't very
old."I didn't boo him again for several
years , but ono day , in glancing over a-

'newspaper I ran across a piocu of news
headed , 'The Operator Was to Blame. '
It told about a terrible wreck on the
Erie , and how three men wore killed
bccaubc thu operator hud gone to sloop
and failed to obey orders to (lag a pas-
senger

¬

train. Jack was the operator.-
Ho

.

was arrested , but the laws worn not
so slrict in those day.3 and ho got off
without a sentence-

."It
.

was ucouplo of years before I
came to Omaha , and when I arrived the
first old friend I mot was Jack. 1 hardly
know him , though. It was easy to sou
that a great change had come over him-
.IIo

.

told mo all about his troubles. .
" 'I'm a little more reckless than I

used to bo , Mack'said hu. 'You know
the old lady's married again and I-

don't have her to support , and BO I'vo' no
one in the world to earn for.1-

"IIo said it with a sort of dnro-duvll
dash , hut it was easy to see ho full it
moro than hu cared to own. Before ho
loft mo hu was almost ready to cry , and
offered u half-apology for his 'attack-
of the blues , ' as ho called It. I did not
ecu him the next day , nor the day after ,
and then I was told that he was 'drunk
and had gone out of town.1 In about
six months ho enmo back , staid nearly
two months , and loft again as before.
And so ho has kept it up uvor since ,
staying sometimes longer and some-
times

¬

shorter. But hu always remains
on this 'circuit , ' and twlco ayear ho
drops down on Omaha-

."It
.

was just n yuar ago to-day I had a-

long talk with him. IIo had another
attack of 'blues , ' and talked
about the old times and
home. Ho couldn't boar to let
Ills mother know the lifo ho
was living. Ho hadn't scon her in
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Any dealer purchasing 1OOO of the above cigar can have his name in the this advertisement

THE DEW BSE ! fiUBBEB SHOE CO.'S.
'

S.'imlzila , Jiool aud Spring heel , Arctics , Rubber Boots , Lum-

bermen
¬

, llig-k button CraitcM , Heel aud SiDring liael , Ge rater
Croquet Alaskas.lieelaud spring heel , pure gum lightweight
mystic sandals ; fine cloth back buckle arctics for ladies and
gentlemen , in fact a full and general line o-

fan.d SUnoes.T-

hoNEW

.
CO. , makes the bsst line of goods known

to the trade , and each pair will have

"NEVJERSEY KUBBEB SHOE GO. "

Stamped in the sole. None genuine without above stamp. I-

am Western Agent for the New Jersey Co. , and sell the goods
to dealers at same prices they will have to pay in Chicago
or Boston. Sly men and bus-mess help to advertise Omaha ;

money sent east helps the east. I do not retail any goods. I-

do not sell Leather Goods of any kind but I do

Wholesale Rubber GlotMn g
And FELT BOOTS in a large way. When you buy New
Jersey Rubber Goods you indirectly help Omaha.

Sole Agent for New Jersey Rubber Co.

1111 HAREFEY ST , - - OMAHA , ETE3.

twelve years , nut ho hoi- just the
&iiine , ho suitl. Ho often wrote to her
and told hc'r lie was 'tnivoluifr for UK-

coinpsiny

-

, ' anil jiitt before every C'hri t-

niiiij
-

ho niuntiiicd to nilce u ( ) ononjrh
money to bond her homo little remem-
brance.

¬

. It was alwuyrt nftor doing this
Unit the doalrc for drink und clmiigo of-

fecono ciiiuo on him htronjjoot , mid HO on-

Christimib eve ho was in the same con-

dition
¬

as you .saw him lo-ni'ht.{ IIo'll
spend u royal t'hristinus to-morrow in n-

Hiiloon or station house , mid ho'll not
cure which. Dut ho always has his
BonscH Christiiiaa ovc. A year from to-

nijilH.
-

. If ho livos. ho will como into the
Omaha or Homo other olheo on this cir-
cuit

¬

, anil send the sumo message tlmt-
ho ImB bOnt to his mother every Christ-
mas

¬

eve for t'wblvo years :

"A merry "Christinas. JACK. "

A Natui-al Product of CalU'ornla.-
It

.

is only Foiiiid in Hutto county. Cal
ifornin , uiifl-iu no other part of the
world. Wcf-Tofvsr to the tree that iro-
ducoH

) -

the hunlHitf and jionotrating cum
u od in that ) pldnsant and oll'cotivo euro
for coiiHuinfiUliti , asthma , hronuhitiH ,

and coughs , HANTA AHIli , the King
of CoiisuiniilioTi. Goodman Drujj Co-

.Kuaraiitoos
.

( Aid Holla it for 1.00 a bot-
tle

¬

, or $ : for'S'J.GO. By the use of CALl-
FOHNIA

-
CAT-U-CUKE , all H.ymploma-

of catarrh avd dispelled , and the di-

.oascd
.-. -

nasal imVsngo is fapoodily reitorcd-
tonhoalthy condition. 1.U() a pack-
ago.

-

. Uy mail 8110. Circulars froo.

Tim Mogul I'n lnns u-

GlohoDomocrat : The experiment of
running mogul ontrinos on the vesti-
bule

¬

trains of the Wabush system bo-

twcon St. Louis and Toledo is not pan-
ning

¬

out successfully. Saturday morn-
ing

¬

engine li03! , pulling train Ilost
nearly an hour botwoou Tiltun and An-
drowH

-

, and returning on train -13 Satur-
day

¬

night , she again lost time steadily.
The dnvora are to small that the platans
are compelled to move so swiftly the
steam can not follow thorn , and when a
certain snood ia reached the engine
works against herself. The locomotives
also steam very badly. During the win-

ter
-

it is probable that the trains men-
tioned

¬

, which are frequently composed
often curs , will be run in two sections.

9

Has obtained a reputation wherever in-

troduced
¬

for "COUHKC'l STYM"l'Kllr-
iCfT

: -
1 ' 1T , " "I'OMKOUT AND IH'IIAIIII.I-

TV.
.-

. " They have no superiors in Timid
Turns , Hand Welts , Goodyear Welts ,

and Machine Sowed. Ladioh , ask for the
"Li nr.ou " HIIOK. Try them , and you
will buy no other. __

__
Wuliuvi ! n ] < tivn turi > furlnilisnI-
li.iMi or Hr.KKniNu l'n.K < liy Iti-
uio thoiiaiimlj ( if ru o of luiu Mini'-
iiu hrtvu lmn oi-
ifuitiliiltn curmrvii iiinvots Unit wa-

nu>tH null xtiiijilu box Kill Rtn liny-
iiittirur. . N. II Tlili I * no hiimUiix ;

u lutiKilly u'eal vo u btix freu l y ru-

rn mull , ( not u lotof cliculuni ) , 1111

unoiiuiilirailnn will convlnon vuu tit
Ituwrtitll Adilroin'llii , W .MUlurilco. , llulTalu. N V

Mention thu Onmlu D-

ue.LOMBARD
.

Iloston , Mdsa.f Kansas City , .Ho,

Capita ! & Surplus , $$1,500,000, ,

Tills coiupunv IIIIK ojiuned nn Omaha ollico and
Isprupuredio funilah money promptly ou 1m-
iirovfilcityind

-
farm properly.-

No
.

appllra oiss saill Hwuy for upr' val ,

Ixiaus closed und paid for without delay.
JOHN W. OI.S1I , MnnuuKf.-

WJ
.

bouth latli Htrcet. First Nutlouul llanlc

. _ __ _ 3 cn-ori , rarly-
r , loit mtnhotxl.no. I Kill tend a nJu l l |Irratlw < Kal ul ) rontalnlnir full iwrllcuUn (on-

Itorne fur*) , fn-u tit charve. AddrrM-
.PROF.

.
. F. 0. FOWLER , Moodua , Conn.

ut a Warm Welcome to One and All at 1522 Douglas St.where
may Be Found a Large and Beautiful Assortment of

9 B HUjfiJi (yUUDlU UIIU IBIBIIIUIUf
(Single and in sets. ) Dictionaries and Holders nnd an elegant line of
Plush Sets , Gold Pens , Pencils and Silver Match Safes , Ladles' and
Gents' Pocketbooks and Purses , Portfolios , Lap Tablets , Writing
Desks. Photo , Auto and Scrap Albums , Gift Books from the Little
Gems to the Elegant Etchings , Childrens' Bo'oks & Games , and in fact
everything to please yourself and friends. A competent sot of sales-
m

-
en ready and pleased to show goods.-

H.
.

. M. & , S. W.JONES ,
1622 Douglas Street , near Corner 16th Street.

PAID UP CAPITAL , $30OOOO , SURPLUS 40000.
AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY ,

DEPAUTRIENT-
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.-

o

.

| Interest on deposits , compounded aornl-annuallyj
Savings Certificates with Interest coupons attached.
DEBENTURE BONDS In Denominations of 32OO , S30O , SBOO ,

: o | and SIOOO , based upon First Mortgage Real Estate Securities
deposited with , and bonds certified by the Union Trust Company
of Now York. Drafts drawn on the principal cltlos of Europo.-

A.
.

. C. POWELL , CASHIEII.
DIRECT ORS ; :

0. M. CARTER , Pros. D. D. COOLEY , V.-Pros. PHILIP POTTER , Sec ,

J. J. BROWN. ALVIN SAUNDERS. C. S. MONTGOMERY. i. FRED ROGERS.

THERE IS NOTHING MORE APPROPRIATE THAN A FINE

We have a Ktatitiful Selection of Genuine
Oiiiporlcd Ciermaii anil Burundi Taltlo Ijiunp * , Iorlal lu Stanch

Wrou ;; ! ! ! Iron HBull I.iisii: | > s Sllvor ami BtraMs 5klaiio I
Vive O Ulocs: : ! Tea Biultlu , I'rent'li , iic: : , I-U

For tb Holiday Trade. We have three sejiarate rooms for our
AS FIXTL1SI l > ii; AfiCTl B.Vl': AA'' AKT KOO.HS !

THE HUSSEY & DAY COMPANY
409-411 South I5th Street.-

J.

.

J. S. MILL CO

.lirnuch
.

of the largest mautifnctory in the TJ. S. Now
open nt 220 S. 14th St. , near Pnxton Jlotol , carrving

the lav-estlino of TIIUNKS , VALISES , HAND SATCHELS , I'OCKET-
JKOKS) , etc. , over Kluiwn in Omaha , fioods sold at what our competitors
pay for them. Work to order. Kopuiring n speciiilly.

"
DEWEY & STONE

NITUR-
A magnificent display of every thing useful and ornamoiita-

in the i'urniture maker's art , at reasonable prices .

State Line.ToG-

lasK
.

w, Itolfiist , Dublin and Lhci' | uol

From New York Every Tuesday

Cabin passage tM nnd *'A ncoorcllnit to location
or stuto loom. lUuurHlon H to J>J,

Steevago to uuil from Durojio ut l.owoUIlmas ,

AUSTIN 1JAI.UWIN & CO. . (jim'l Atfcnt .
M Ili-oadwiiy. New Vork.

JOHN 1IUOKN: , Oon'l Wettem Annul ,
104 llaiulolph .St. , Chlcii o.

HAItltY . MOOUUa. Au nl , Omaha.
Reduced Cablu Uatca to Glub uw Ex-

hibition.
¬

.

LI WEN

'IFOR SAL-
EEVERYWHER

- !-

" u" "Hilary tvaublos lhnuUlc.-lyunUsaftflycuredDyKOOnjlcX'Cfip.
.
.

. Hevui-McuHCHciirixl ItiKovuu day * , fiofil
I1.W ) per box , ull OruKjjlHl * , or by mall from Do-
cuw

-
Mfu. Co 1U WUfto HI..N. r. rull Wro lou


